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Salem Is Smiling Hostess to
45,000 Happy Visitors, Who

Come Frcm All Points.

CHILDREN'S AWARDS MADE
t

Only Sweepstakes Prize in State II
for licht Arrangement and Wee-oratio- ns

and ' Is Captured
by Clackamas County.

SALEM, Or.. Sept. 27. (Special.) I
Tortland and the Klks turned a trick rtoday which will long bo remembered
In State Fair history.

"While it wasn't exactly a Portland
crowd that did it, nevertheless it was
Portland day that saw the attendance
soar high above anything in history,
and it is believed that between 40,000
nnd 45.000 people saw the monster
Btate Fair here today.

From every direction of the compass
they came in automobiles, wagons, on
bicycles, in baby cabs and on foot.
Tcsterday was hailed as the banner day
In history, but Miss Salem day smil-
ingly took off its hat to Portland today.

It is a mark that probably will hold
for some time when it comes to attend-
ance, and the main beauty of it was
that everyone seemed to be satisfied.

Special Brings 350.
No attempt has been made to esti-

mate just how many Portland visitors
came to the fair today. Up to noon
trainload after trainload had been de-
posited by the two roads, and they
were still coming. The Chamber of
Commerce and Klks special brought
350 pepole. and that probably was theleast among them as far as the crowded
condition of the trains were concerned.

Final awards were made in the chil-dren's department today for the coun-
ties. No sweepstakes prizes were of-
fered for the state, save one for thebest arrangement and decorations, thisprize going to Clackamas County.

Marlon Children Do Beat.
In the general judging of children's Iexhibits by counties the awards went Ias follows:
First or "Western District Marlon,

87.5, first; Polk. 83, second: Jackson,
78, third; Douglas, 68, fourth, and IXClackamas, 67. fifth.

Second or Eastern Oregon District"Wasco, 78. first; Malheur, 61, second;
Morrow. 38, third.

Judging of these exhibits was basedon field products, garden products, do-
mestic science and arrangements. Lowpercentages of the Eastern Oregon
counties must not tell against thevalue of their exhibits, judges de-
clared, as the long shipments mili-
tated against them in the number ofproducts.

The blue ribbon that went to MissBeatrice Angus, of Mood River County,
for the best canning display among
the children, was regarded as one ofthe most merited awards at the fair.Miss Angus, a girl, had 720quarts of vegetables and fruits of herown canning in one display, which iscausing as much comment as any in-
dividual exhibit shown at the fair.T j , . . ...iic j uugea aay tne cniicren'a ex-
hibits score higher at the fair thisyear than last, when they were severaldegrees higher than before. J

Cos Moser tm Speaker.
The afternoon exercises were ad- - t

oressea oy senator Gus C. Moser, ofPortland. Senator Moser's address waspatriotic and in concluding he declared:
"And so in this greatest of wars In

which we are engaged, we are stillfighting for the protection of thelives, llDerty and the nnrmlthappiness of our own people as wellas all the people of the world. "We
do not know when the end shall come

God speed the day but may it notdo so until liberty shall have en-
shrined itself in the homes and fire-
sides of every civilized nation, andOld Glory shall come untarnished andunsullied from the field of strife, anda new civilization shall be born unto
the world, the proud child of a nobleancestry. Uncle Sam."

Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, of Portland,sang solos today, both afternoon andevening, singing at the banquet of thelivestock men at night. Mrs. George
McMath, of Portland, spoke today on
conservation.

The livestock parade, which was to
have been held today, was postponed
until tomorrow at 2 o'clock, owing to
the magnificent display of stock which
has held up the judges from finish-ing as soon as they expected.

Gambling Charges Refuted.
Reports made by members of thePurebred Livestock Association to the

effect that there was gambling on thegrounds were denied by Secretary Lea
and-- Chief of Police Carpenter today.

"If there is gambling at the StateFair I know nothing of it and. can findnothing of it," declared Chief Car-penter.
Attention was directed to a number J

of concessions with fortune wheels i
and other paraphernalia In which
chances are taken for prizes, but in
each of, these it is reouired bv themanagement that a prize be given forevery chance taken, which removes allelements of chance, Mr. Lea and Mr.Carpenter assert.

Awards in the Swine department i t
were cnmnletert, ... Todav.. onH. .mB. . i ' Tr - - - 1. w - I. II I tllO 4awards in the children's industrial
club department.

Prizewinners Listed.
Following are the prizewinners in 4

the children's industrial club contestsas far as judged:
Lot J. Com Growing. 1. Junior BlakeFalcm. Route S: 'J. Claude Hart. Tygh Vail

1a-- ; .1, m Owen. Medford; 4. Earl DialLa (irande: 5. Vert Graver. Eagle Point '
Lot Potato Growing. 1. Andrew Stev-ens. Talent. Rout" lr J. Noah RichardsHeaver; 3 Annie Hardt. Falls City; 4, KarlDial, La Grande; o, Elmer Vanderbeck, fcal-e-

Route 6.
Lot 3. Vegetable Gardening. 1. l,Thompson. Ontario: II. Cecil Thompson. On-tario: 3. Mac Burner. Roseburg: 4. CameronLarpen, Astoria; 5. Earl Lial. La Grande

. Lot 0. Dairy Herd Record Keeping. 1
Allen Jaquet, Sllverton; 2. Dillow bmith'
Tillamook: 3. Floyd Fox. Sllverton.

Lot 7. Baking. 1, Thelma Boettger, fial-e-
i!, Catherine Marshall. Gervais; 3. Cath-

erine Frhmltz. Oregon City; 4, Rose AlicePortland. Lents station. Route 2. Boxt40; 5, Hln Gaffney. Oregon City.
Lot 8. Home Canning and Preserving. 1.

Hazel Bursell. Monmouth: 2. MargaretJona, Fairview: 3. l.eta Stevens. Talent- - 4
Alir Coliard. Gervais; 5, Vivian C'arr, Yon-call- a.

Lot !. Vacation Conning and Marketing.
3. Beatrice Angus. Hood River 1720 quarts
of fruits and vegetables.

Lot 1'. Sewing. Division J: J, ChristinaOlsin. Ttllarnook; 2. Leona Rupp. Tillamook
3t. Martha Satterman. Turner: 4. BethMonmouth: r. Gladys Caldwell. Jen-nings Lodge. Division 2: J. Margaret Bohn-SR- n.

Halem: 2. Vera Cowlns. Hoppner; 3
I.urlle Holdrldge. Talent; 4. Ava Conner!
Khridan. Route 1; 5, Louise MorgansenI
Tygh Valley.

Lot 11. Karrn and Home Handicraft. Di
vision 1: 1, Burton Huttoo, Wilbur; 2, Cecil

.' I.
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Coos Top.

Acer. Jacksonville; 3, otto L. Blume. Albany;
Koy Martin. Vrilbur; o. Carol fahurte.

Division 1, loulge Morsanaea,
Tynh Valley.

Lot Agrlcultcral Club. 1, Exle
The Dalles: a. Kudolph Mullenhoff.

Boring: 3. "Walter Klckreall; 4, Koy
Walberg,

LIVESTOCK BANQUET

Allegiance Declared Services
Pledged Country,

SALEM, Or., Sept (Special.)
Livestock men all over Oregon

the banquet of Pure-Bre- d

Livestock Association at the Fair
tonight, adopted resolutions

declaring their allegiance and pledging
services their country and urg-

ing that the food administrator and
President Wilson as far as pos
sible farm operators, agricultural
agents and needed in agriculture
generally from conscription.

The association also reso
favoring a closing date for

livestock entries and the adoption of a
catalogue of such entries, and went

record favoring cheaper mill
feed for the dairy industry; favor--

THE 28, 1917.

WHICH WON FIRST PRIZE AT OREGON STATE FAIR.
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ing a uniform classification for live- -
I at the Oregon State Fair, at fairs
throughout the country; declared in
favor of a rule making entries from
boy and girl pig clubs and futurities
eligible to compete against the reg
ular classes, and decided to continue
the association's efforts to secure a
coliseum for stock judging at the fair.
The association also condemned any
forms gambling among the fair s
concessions. '

Governor Wlthycombe and a number
of others spoke at. the banquet. "Music
was furnished by Campbell's Ameri-
can of Portland, and a number of
exceptionally excellent songs were
sung by Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, of
Portland, who was warmly received.

District Attorney Gehlhar closed
about 20 of the concessions at the fair
tonight, alleging they were conduct-
ing games of He stated that

had agreed to give value
for all money expended, but that an in-
vestigation today disclosed that they
were not it, the lid was
clamped down.

Xavy Lad Gets Diploma.
EUGENE. Or., Sept. 27. (Special.)

Ralph WhitUesly, serving in the United

Mil
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' s j"
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States Navy, has been granted a di- -

ploma from the Eugene High School
although absent virtually his entire
senior year.

After leaving this city Whittleslv
did some work in Pacific College beforeenlisting. The School Board took cred
its received at the college and his war
service Into consideration in issuing
the diploma.

MORE CHAPLAINS DESIRED

Delegation Asks Increase In Xuniber
In Army Service.

WASHINGTON. Sept. A delega-
tion of ministers and priests, represent-
ing all denominations, today urged
President Wilson have Congress pass
the. pending bill to increase the num-
ber chaplains in each Army regi-
ment from one to three. The increa-a- s

in the size of regiments, due the new
Army organization, makes such actionnecessary, they declared. The Presi-
dent took the question under rdvise-mer- it

"

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.
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IS TO BOOST

Chamber of Commerce Calls
Attention to Work.

MANY INTERESTS SERVED

Organization Has Been Instrumen-
tal . in Securing: Shipbuilding

and Other Contracts In-

volving Millions.

A aummary of the wprk of the Cham-
ber of- - Commerce was mlmeojcraphed
yesterday to send out to members so
that all will bo Informed of the work
being; carried on for the good of the
city and state' by this body.

In the statement TV. D. B.-- Dodson,
executive secretary, calls attention to
the activities that might be overlooked
by the community generally if not
brought to attention in this way.

Secretary Dodson pays In his report
that the Chamber is an organization of
business men, working to help busi-
ness, commerce. Industry and state de-
velopment. In this work the

of every man and woman who
believes in business is needed. Less
destructive criticism and more loyalty
to community interests. It is declared,
will make for more rapid progress in
the Chamber's work and state progress.

Secretary Dodson points out that
Oregon firms have today ship con-
struction contracts that aggregate in
value about $100,000,000. More than
half this total is for wooden ships
and nearly all of the wooden ship
contracts are for the Government.
Private firms also are bidding on from
112,000,000 to $14,000,000 in added con-
tracts.

Ship Construction Boosted.
In securing steel contracts the Cham

ber rendered help wherever oppor
tunity presented. In addition to push-
ing the general programme of ship
construction, the Chamber, it is said.
ha3 been instrumental in bringing to
Portland one or two of the. largest
companies, brought the investors and
management of another together for
successful work, has directly' aided in
securing several contracts for firms
and could fairly be credited with
having secured two contracts single-hande- d.

Secretary Dodson's report continues:
"One of the greatest works of the

Chamber is for a larger industrial
payroll. Aside from the great gains
made through shipbuilding which has
already brought to the state about
14.000 laborers and will need rrom iuuu
to 10,000 more by the close of the year.
the Chamber is struggling to help
every factory enterprise.

Factories Are Canvassed.
"For guidance of the Shipping Board

in placing contracts lor snip parts
here and to stimulate local companies
in bidding on the same, a careiui
canvass was maae oi tne tiv.ii.j
local factories. This work has resuitea
In helping to secure for home plants
several hundred thousand aoiiars oi
business.

"The current month the Chamber,
irnrkinir with local public-spirite- d

citizens, placed here one of the largest
soap companies of the country, the
Portland factory being for manufactur
ing cocoanut oil. This plant win nave
an initial capacity as enlarged of 1500
tons per month of copra, and will prob-
ably be increased to 3000 or 4000 tons
per month. This is one of the .,f

industries for the city, as It
takes return cargo for ships conveying
lnnl nrrtHiirt SI outbound.

"The Chamber has hired a special
representative for the city and state
at Washington, i. c, salary "mint a trtrretratinir about 475UU

a year. This man s sole duties will be
to work in the Government depart-
ments, aid the Congressional delegation
in presenting state problems, seek new
inj.,uro and RhiDDtng in Eastern cen- -

.H in become an alert,
aggressive business force for the com- -

iK o aero the Chamber was
in debt above $30,000 on current liabili-
ties, was a month behind in payment of
all its bills and faced serious financial
difficulties. All these obligations have
been paid off." "

JAPANESE H HEW YORK

ISHII atti his ASSOCIATES ARE
WELCOMED,

Official Greeting Is Clothed in All Dig
nity Due to Envoys of Great

Nation.

NEW TORK, Sept. 27. Japan's im-

perial mission to the United States was
welcomed today to the metropolis ot
the Western world. The official greet-
ing given Viscount Ishii and his asso-
ciates was clothed in all the dignity to
which they-- were entitled as the envoys
of a great ration.

The Japanese were met at the Bat-
tery by a committee of distinguished
citiens. who escorted them to th- - City
Hall, where they were formally wel-

comed to New York by Mayor Mitctiel
and Elbert H. Gary.

Responding to Mayor Mitchel's wel-
coming address. Viscount Ishii said:

"Your great Goddess of Liberty has
given us the challenge and has passed
us as friends. And now the city ot our
dreams, which has trained our young-
sters Into students and scientists and
taught our men the wonders of fi.ianse
and trade, has paused for a prtieit.us
hour to welcome us and do uj honor.

"We are deeply conscious or tne
meaning of this welcome. We shall
use the freedom you have given us with
care and shall hope to hold its rights
and privileges always to commemorate
a day of vast importance in tne nisiory
of our two nations." . -

NAVY DESERTER ARRESTED

Gustav Lalno Investigated for I. W.
' W. Activities.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 27. Gustav
Laino. native of Finland, and natural
lzed American citizen, a deserter from
the United States Navy for 17 years.
under arrest here as a result of in-

structions received from Washington.
Laino is a timber-work- er and is held

pending an Investigation of I. W. W
activities in the Northwest. He en
listed in San Francisco in 1900, desert
ing after a few months.
Clatsop District Attorney Named.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
Edward C. Judd, of Astoria, today was
appointed District Attorney of Clatsop
County by Governor Wlthycombe to
succeed J. O. Erlckson. who has re
signed. to enter the service.

Read The Oregouian classified ads.

If Yon Mad Eyes
Like a Microscope

If your eyes magnified objects a thousand times,
the way microscopes do, you would see in your own
home the constant menace of disease in the form of
minute germs. You would see these germs in many
places sinks where grease has collected, drain-pipe- s,

defective plumbing, toilets, garbage cans, and the
cracks and crevices of floors and woodwork.

You would also see how a small cluster of germs
breed into thousands, and even millions, in an incred-
ibly short time. Then you would be able to picture
the beginning of a terrible epidemic, starting from one
little germ -- group, and striking down whole families
and communities.

If, while watching a wriggling mass of germs under
the microscope, you should touch them with a drop
of Lysol, you would see all movement stop immedi-
ately, each germ become motionless, dead. Then you
would know, as doctors know, how the spread of
contagion is stopped, how homes are safeguarded
from the ravages of disease, by the use of Lysol.

It takes only a 25c bottle of Lysol to make two gal-
lons of reliable disinfectant which will clear the whole
home of disease germs; a 50c bottle makes five gallons,

JTunm sizes t 25c, SOe and
Sold eoerytohttm

Lysol Toilet Soap
Lysol Toilet Soap contains

Lysol, and therefore protects
the skin from germ infection
It is refreshingly soothing and
healing and helpful for improv
ing- the flcin. Ask your dealer.
If he has nooe, ask him to order
it for you.

GERMAN ASKS FREEDOM

FRAXZ VOX UIXTELEN INVOKES
HABEAS CORPUS.

Application Declares His Offense
Purely Political and His Return

From England Illcfral.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2". Attorneys for
Franz von Itinteien, a Captain in the
German navy, who is serving a sen-
tence In the Federal prison at Atlanta,
Ga for conspiracy to obstruct ship-
ments of munitions to the entente al-
lies, filed in the United States District
Court here today a petition for a writ
of habeas corpus. Arguments will be
heard October 5.

Hintelen declares in his application
that when he was brought here from
England on a charge of having used a
fraudulent American passport on a trip
he made to Germany two years ago, his
return to this country amounted to
kidnaping, as his offense was purely
politicals and under treaties between
the United States and England he could
not be legally brought back.

Rintelen was convicted last May with
David Lamar and H. B. Martin.

FORGER SUSPECT FREED

C. W. Hilliard Released by Police
on Furnishing $250 Bail.

C. "W. Hilliard, alias C. "V. Meeker,
who was arrested by Detectives Howell
and Pat Moloney Monday and held for
Investigation as a suspected forger.
was released yesterday under $250 cash
bail after a vagrancy charge had been
filed against him. His attorney had
threatened to bring habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

Although Hilliard admitted Monday
that he was wanted in other cities, the
detectives have been unable to find
anything against him. He had placed
an order for 1000 blank checks on a
Chicago railway equipment concern
shortly before his arrest, and admitted
he had no connection with this concern.

STATE COMMITTEE MEETS

Procedure in Arranging for Consoli
dations Is Discussed.

SALEM. Or., Sept. 27. (Special.)
The consolidation committee created
by the last Legislature and appointed
by the Governor to Investigate the
question of consolidating boards and
commissions or tne state anu elimi-
nating duplications in the work of the
state, met here today with a full com-
mittee.

Only general plans of procedure were
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$1.00 n

Disinfectant
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Lysol Shaving Cream
Lysol Shaving Cream also

ontains Lysol, and kills germs
on razor and shaving-brus- h
(where germs abound), guards
the tiny cuts from infection, and

ives the antiseptic shave. If
our dealer has none, ask him

to order a supply for you.,1

outlined ioday, the committee having
received full responses to a long list
of questions sent out to the heads of
the various departments. At the next
meeting It is expected the committee
will get down to its work of preparing
actual recommendations.

TARIFFS GO INTO EFFECT

Arguments of Western Lumbermen
Are Overruled.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 27. (Special.)
The Public Service Commission today
received word Irom the Interstate
Commerce Commission that that Com-
mission refuses to suspend the supple-
mental tariffs providing for new mini-mu-

on shipments of lumber and
lumber products and the new tariffs are
effective September 24.

Western lumbermen alleged that the
tariffs are a discrimination against
Pacific Northwest shippers and that
they were tantamount to an increase
in rates, rather than a conservation of
cars, as represented by the railroad
companies.

LID CLAMPEDJON GAMBLING

Church Bazaars in Alameda Notified
to Stop All Raffling.

ALAMEDA, Cal.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
The lid went dowi in Alameda today

on all kinds of church bazaar gambling.
The wheel of fortune, raffling and the
various games must be relegated to
the scrap heap.

These are the orders of Chief of Po-
lice E. O. Helnrlch, who has sent forth
warning that Ins department will not
ptop at Chinese and other lotteries
without also extending the arm of the
law to the other places where custom
has long winked at infractions.

FLOYD RAMP GIVES BAIL

Socialist Accused of Urging Soldiers
Not to Go to War.

EUGENE. Or.. Sept. 27. Floyd Ramp,
of Roseburg, Socialist candidate for
Congress at several elections, today
gave $2000 cash bail to insure his ap-
pearance for trial on a charge of vio-
lating the espionage act of June 17.

Ramp is alleged to have addressed a
crowd of soldiers at Roseburg urging
them not to go to war.

Women Invited Today.
A general invitation is extended to

all women of the city to Join the meet-
ing of the Red Cross unit of the First
Presbyterian Church today. There is
plenty of work for everyone to do, and
all women will be welcomed.
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Take no chancesv When you buy Aspirin ,

demand the original t broken package
and see that it bears the Bayer Cross.
Then you will know you are getting the.
one true Aspirin

".The Layer, Yoaf Caarantam

I?- 'TABLETS in Pocket Boxes of 12 Bottle, of 24and 100
t . CAPSULES in Saalad Packasu cf 12 and 24


